
ADVERTISINGBATES.. . .
7t 1 me. 8 mos. 6 mcm

4ae 8 ,51as r . .
.

6000 :IS 0.60 11.00ecoojialaree • • . . 4.50 5.25 9:00 11:00 kg
Ixnwere, . . • 11.50 17.50 25.00 6300

quarter Column . . 13.50 2201 4301 03.0X1
11111 Column . . . zoo 40.00 60.00 11401
One Column ; . 30.00 60.00 110.00 400.00

Profeseional Cards 51.00 per ilas per year.
Administrator's and Auditor's Notice.. 90.00. .

Olt? Notices, 20 cents per line Ist Insertion, 15cent, per
an. each subsequent insertion. ' :

Tea lines agateemanate a sonar.. • •

ROBERT IREDELL, JR., PUBLIIIIIER,
I=

Coal ant tumben
• . I. OTTO. U. M. OTTO. 0. V. MIAMI

FANUFACTDEALERS
ILBERT, OTTO do MILLER,

MANUFACTURERS AND IN

LUMBER,m.B It ,•

WLLIAMSPORT, PA.
MILL ON CANAL, WEST TITSAYNARD STREET

OFFICE AT MILL
W F CRANE Anenl. 4 sox NOT

JAR. M. RITTER, CHAS. W. ABBOTT. OWEN RITTER

12JORDAN 1..q! 4.43. STEAM

PLANING MILL,
SASH, DOOR,

AND
BLIND MANUFACTORY,

Union Street, near Jordan Bridge, Allentown,

RITTER. ABBOTT & CO.,
• MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors, Outside /aside Blinds, Non/cl-
ings, Brackets Bataan% Pickets, Blair Rat/.
lisps, Window Frames, DoorFrames, Glared

Windows. Black Walnut Monkfinge, he.
SCROLL SAWING.

TURNINOPLANINGMATCHINGFLOORING RIPPING,
DONE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

ALSO, STAIR BUILDING done and HAND RAILING
mule to order.

Haringnow had almost three years' posseesioinof the
M IL refurnished It almost wholly with new and Improv-
ed machinery, and having none but experienced work-
men, we are prepared to defy competition from athome
and abroad, both to priceand workmanship.

Do youcontemplate building? Call at oar Faptory and
gallery yourself witha personal examination.

Drawing, for buildings.. brackets, patterns for erns.
mental work, scrolls for porches. Can baleen atall times
by calling atour ore. Any InformatiOn to the builder
furnished cheerfullyand freely, by elLitiel the ?deem.
factory', on Union street, at tire Jordan - Bridge, Allen.
town, Pa.. or by letter throughlA OM+ C0atm S-Iy]

REVIVAL 11
The subscribers baring'K leased the "Old Hops Coal

Yard," would xeapecifully announce to the 01112.11 of
Allentown and the public In general, that they have duet
got

IN
asuperlorassortment of

• .

COAL
Consisting°vgsch"thut and Nut from theB4Nlizal.
Orders left with A. A. Huber, Steger & IIottenntele, at

the EagleHolel, Hope Rolling Mill, or the Yard trill be
attended to in a

BUSINESS
•

like manner.
Orders for Coal by the car Ailed at abort notice

the lowest prices.

Aiwtirton handa large stock of

BALED HAY,
which will be sold at the lowest market prices.

L. W. KOONS & CO” •
•

at the" Old Hope Coal Yard,"

tiemiltonStreet, corner of Lehigh Valley Railroad,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

L. W. Nona', R. E.llDorratrogar,
act n •

A NEW FIRIE
AND

NEW LUMBER YARD

TO BUIDLERS!
TREXLEit & WEAVER

sr Would hereby announce to the public that they have
just opened a new Lumber 1 lad on the spacious and con.
rentent grounds so long occtipled by TWIRLER BRO.'S
on Hamilton street, sear Tenth. north side, where they
are now prepared with a full assortment of everything
portalulng to the basing, comprising In part
1 ELLOW PINE. WHITE PINE, SPRUCE and HEM-

LOCK FLOORING. WHITE PINE BOARDS,
SCANTLINO and-PLANK ofall Mies

and well seasoned.
FRAMING TIMBER, Superior HEMLOCK JOIST and

SC ANTLINO ofassorted nines.
CEDAR. CYPRESS AND WHITE PINS SHINGLES of

HEMLOCK and SPAM. I'uII.73I'ERING ensd SHINO-
LI NO LATHS. and a 'Arse motormof

WEATHERBOARDING. also WHITEOAK PLANK and
HOARDS of all thicknesses,

WHITE. PINE and SPRUCE PALINGS and PICKETS.
importer toanythingIn the market

WHITE PINE and HEMLOCK FENCE RAILS, WHITE
• 0rat and CHESTNUT POSTS. Ng., Ac.

All desirous of purchasing Lumber toas goodadvantage
as is offered at any other Yard In the county. are request.
ed to call and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where.
Satisfaction auaranteed in Quality and Prue.

The Seniormember of the firm would hereby express ale
thanks for past favors while a member ofthe firm of Trex.
ler Bros., and respectfully solicits a continuance of the
sameprom) to to apply his best endeavors to render
satisfaction toall patrons of the New Yard.

tfully,
El). W. TREXET
mg.' 31

THOS. WEAVER
-if

10-Acb VJ arc.

MEAD & ROBBINS,
(Late JOlllO. MEAD & BONA,)

N. E. nor. Ninth & Chestnut Sts„ Phila.
Manufacturers of Silver-Plated Ware only. inviteapeclal
attention to their extensive and vatted assortment Of
SILVER-PLATED ARE,
Embracingevery article in Weir lineof busbies. imitable

BRIDAL & PRESENTATION GIFTS
Hotels, families and others about furelehlug will dad

this the largest usortusent to thn country, and atsuch
Frices e unot fa 1.0 e

We glee the prices ofsomemat out goods
Tea bets, 6pleas, !Arie ia) ODse Xi
DIUtIPT Canter., 6 bottle. 6 00
Breakfast Closter.., 3. 1and 6 b0tt1e.......•4i 300 to 600
Butter Dl.hes. plalu 4IIX).

" revolving 6
Pratt Rands, cut glean Mehl,. /03 to 20al
Cake Baskets - 6 IX)

.

Card Brand. 4 00
Bonnet Holders per pair. 4 5D

Tnruos, o.x.tet, plate 1001
12 OD

Boup 120010 20 CU
Winethotters, Bee cut bottle. . IS PO
Children's Seopete.—(k nife. ammo and fork) 3 00

1 PO io ft 00•' C
Vegetable Biotite. 1300
Syrup Pitcher. 300
Ice l'itchers. plain . •

12 00richatoned
7 10

Articles for Repairing or.lie•Plating willreceive careful
and promptattention.

You ore Invited to examine ghe worke of notIn our an-
aanortment. whetherdesinng to purchase or .

mar 151.3mw

SANIEJEL K. PiNIYTH,

ef 1
"PRACTICAL MANUFACTURER OF PINE y .

724 CHESTNUT STREET,
(alcon) /Loom)

SILVER PLATED WARE
Would respectfully announce to Ills patrons that he ha

• fell stock of the latest styles of

DOUBLE AND TREBLE •

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE)
ALL OF 1118 OWN PLAT/NO.

Plated on Nickel and White Metric, imitable for family
or city trade.

As the quality of plating ear only be known Mate plat•
er, the purchaser must rely on the manufacturer's state-
ment t there beingan snick worthless ware In the market.
all reptesented tut treble plate, at prices impoesibleto be
mann aetured.
All hts goods are marked "8. K. 8MYT11•"
Cell and examine the geode before purchasing else."

where.

[?!'OLD WARE REPLATED.4O,
n■lTF.%I

tIANCOAST MAULE,

THIRD AND PEAR STREET S,

PHILADELPHIA,
PLAIN AND GALVANIZED

WROUGHT IRON TUBES,
Lap-welded Boiler Tubes,

Braes sod fromValsea and Cocks; Plaints for Gas. Steam
and Waters R.mgh sod Foolshed brass Work t '

Os. and Steam Fitters' Tools, etc.
bath Tuba and Sinks, loth Boilers, Enamelled Wash

Stands, etc.. Cobs of Tube; Steam Kettles
• nod Trap..

Pipe of ail Sizesfitted to Sketch.
Successor. to MORRIS. TAISKER As Co., as

CONTRACTORS
For ATootaZg,g, br the mo.tappN,cd method.,

Bitimates Furnished Gratis.
MEM

MRS. GULIIIIN'IS •
Ladies'-Trimming Store,

ALLENTOWN. Pd. : • ,

elds at thte Old*id well knownTNWsetabllehmeal le
•000yWty themeslag, owingto the fact .b at NRW00 ODB
:labeled eoastaptly received of the LATIUM STYLES,

Maur evottrettitallrare a giot leo hf nulnir°°"lettbe;
ul al low /mu.

they are sore
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filebicinal.
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND FLUID
EXTRACT CATAWBA

GRAPE PILLS.
Compotunt rgrtx—Fluid Extract. Rhubarb and

'laid Extract Catitoba Grape Juice.

FOR LIVERCOMPLAINTS. JAUNDICE. BILIOUS AF-
FEcTIoNS, SICK OR NERVOUS lIRADACIIE,COS-
TIVESEBB. ETC. PURELY VE•iETABLE, CONTAIN.
IN•1 NO MERCURY. MINERALS OR DELETAR:OUS
DRUGS.

I 1
•

The Pills are the most delightfully pleasant'
purgative, superseding castor oil, salts, magne-
sia; etc. There Is nothing more acceptaule to the
stomach. They give tone, and cause neither
nauseanor griping pains. They are composed of
the finest Ingredients. After a few days' use of
them, suchan invigoration of the entire system
takes placeas to appear miraculous to the weak
and enervated, whetherarising from Imprudence
or disease. H. T. Heimbold's Compound Fluid
Extract Catawba Grape Pills are not sugar-
coated, from the fact that sugar-coated Pillsdo
not dissolve, but pass through the stomach with-
out dissolving, consequently do not produce the
desired effect. THE CATAWBA GUAM.: Pf
being pleasant In taste and odor, do not necessi
tate their being sugar-coated. PRICE FIFTY
CENTS PER BOX.

HENRY T.HELMBOLI)'S
RIOHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

FLUIDEXTRACT SARSAPARILLA

Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula.Syphills, Fever Sores, Ulcers, sore Eyes,
Sore legs, Sore Mouth, Sore Head, Bronchitis,
Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, Cankers, Runnings
from the Far, White Swellings, Tumors Cancer-
OURCtiOOR, Nodes, Rickets, Glandular Swel-
lings, NightSweats, Rash, Totter, Humors of all
Kinds. Chronic Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and all
diseases that have been established in the system
for years.

Beingprepared expressly for the above co
it

m-
plaints, sblood-purifying properties are greater
than any otherpreparation of Sarsaparilla. It
gives the complexion a clear and healthy color
and restores the patient to a state of health and
purity.. For purifying the bloodremoving all
chronicconstitutional diseases arising from an
impureatate of the.blood, and tile only reliable
and etreetnal known' remedy for thecure of Pains
and Swelling of the BonesUlcerations of the
Throat and Legs, Blotches, Pimples on the Face,
Erysipelas and 1111 Scaly Eruptions of the Skin,
and beautifying the complexion.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUIDEXTRACT BUC El U
E=l

has cured every case of DIATIETP-3 M which it,
hue been given. Irritation of the Neck of the
Bladder rind Inflammation of the Kidneys, Ulce-
ration of the Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of
Urine, Diseases of the Prostate Gland, Stone in
the Bladder, Calculus, GravelBrick-Dust De.

Mposit, and ucous or Milky Discharges, and for
enfeebled anddellcateconstßutionsof both sexes,
attended with the following symptoms:—lndis-
position to Exertion, Loss ofPower, Loss of Mem-
ory, Difficultyof Breuthing,Weak erves,Tremb.
ling Horror of Disease, Wakefulness, Dimness
of N Ision, Pain In theBack, Hothands, Flushing
of the Body, Dryness of the SkinEruption
the Face, Pallid Countenance, Universal Lassi-
tude of the Muscular System, etc.

Used by persons corn the ages of eighteen to
twenty-five, and front thirty-five to flity-five or
in thedecline or enange of life; after confine-
ment or labor pains; bed-welting in children,

B
lielinhold's Extract Buchu is Diuretic and

Blood-Purifylng and cures all diseases arising
from habits of dissipation, and excesses and im-
prudences in life, impurities of the blood, etc.,
auperseding .Cobalba In affections for which it to
used, and Syphilitic Affections—in theme 1118C11808
used in connection with Ileimbold's Rose Wash.

LDIE.S.
•In Many affections peculiar to ladies, the Ex-

tract !luau is unequaled by any other remedy—-
as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Pain-
fulness or Suppression of Customary Evacua-
tions, Ulcerated or Schlrrus state of the Uterus,
Leuchorrlicea or Whites. Sterility, and for all
complaints incident to the sex, whether arising
from indiscretion or habits of dissipation. it is
prescribed extensively by tilemost eminent phy-
sicians and midwives for enfeebled and delicate
constitutions, of both sexesand all [gem (attended
with anyof tile above diseases or symptoms).

H. T. Helmbold'a Extract Buchu
CURESDISEASES ARISING FROM LW

PRUDENCES, 11.e11112 S OF DIS-
SIPATION, ICTC.

in all theirstages, at little expense, little or no
change in diet, no Inconvenience and no expo-
sure. It causes a frequent • desire, ntut gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Obstruc-
tions, Preventing and Curing Strictures of tile
Urethra, Alltiying Pain and' Inflammation. so
frequent In this class of diseases, and expelling
all Poisonous matter. •

Thousands who have been the victims of In-
competent persons, and who have paid heavy
fees to be cured In a short time, have found they
have been deceived and that tile "Poison" has,
by tileuse of " powerful net ingents," been dried
up in the system, to break out in a more aggra-
vated form, _and perhaps after Marriage.

Use HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BMW for all
Affections and Diseases of the Urinary Organs,
whetherexisting in Male or Female, from what-

'ever cause originating, and no mailer of how.
long standing. PRICE, ONE DOLI,AIt AND
Fit TYCENTS PER noTTLE. .

R N G ICAIL•Qffi
BUMMER ANJEM ENT. pt =AN

MONDAY, MAY 15, 1871.
Great Trunk Line from the North and North-Woof for

Philsdelphia, Now Yu, k, P.oudlng. Pottsville. Tamaqua,
Ashland Shamokin, Lebanon.. Allentown, Easton, Eph-
raim, Lill', Lai:aster. Cotillable. dry.

Trains beano Harrisburg for New York as follows: at
2 4i, RIO a. tn., situ '2 Ul p. connecting with similar
trains tin Palms 'anal Railroad, and arriving atNew
York at 1015 a I 3:4 and 9 311 p In. re spamieoy,
Bleeping earn accompany the 040 a, In. train without
change.

Returningleave New York al D 00a. in.. 1030 noon and
500 p. Puiladolphla at 7 3 . 8 30 a. in. and 330 p. tn.
Bleeping Carsaccompany the5 p. M.4“111 irdin New
York withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville, Tammina.
fdiners•llle, Ashland, Allentuu LI, and Phila-
delphia 10 a. in., 210 and 4 03 ti. in., stopping at Lelia•
non and prunipal way stotoom; tho 4 u 5 p MOLL Von.
0.4111/1 fur Philadelphia,Pousvillo and Columbia Only,
Fur-Pottsville. tichuyik 10_11ayen and Aulinra, viaSatiny!.
kill and riusquelmuna Railroad leave Harrisburg at 3 40
P.m.

East Permaylvaula Railroad troths Imivo Reading for
Alloutown, Euston and New York al 4 103 U, it. to , and
4 05 p Returning, leant. New York at linoa. tn., 10 31
noon and 6 Unn, in, and Allentown at 71.51 0. ni., 10'21
noon, 215, 406 and . p.
.W

• .
ay l'aonainger 'Crain leavao Philadelphia at 7 30 a. nt.,

COntinatillgwall similar train ou East eel.. Railroad;
ratutltaig lunsla Reauluit at trill p stoppling at all nta-
Nana.l anniu :Pottsville at 9 Wa. .1230'.p. m. Herndon I
at 10 93a. us oats took iu at SCO nod 15 a. an., Arillidad
t 705 ainni. and. 12 43 noun, Maintain) City at 751 a. in..lsad 1Sap. m., pinata unt at bai a. to. and 2IU p. ni. for

Philatienphia, New York, Reading, Ilarriobura, Ste.
Leave Outlay ill° via tichoylkal and bilndttleintUlta Rail-

road at IA a. U. for Ilarronourg. nail 11 45 a. m. tad Plue•
noon and PrentlOnt•

Rending Accommodation Train knives Pottsville at 540
a. to., pasnea Iteadnua at733 it. M., Arriving at Philnidel-

Iteturaiug, leaven,Plitiadenibi.n at 515
p. paaolug Holdall/ at 7:+5 p.arriving atPatten-
villaat 9 4,1 p. :a.

Pottatown Accommodatiou Train leaves Pottstown at
630 a. in. Returning, leaven Pluiadelphiant 430p. m.

Columbia Railroad Trams bunion Iteadiugat 7 an a m and
613 pin furLphratit. Lnmcaaner Coinmbm, Ste.

Partition..Railroad Tritium leave Parlionnen Jauction
at 717, 1103 a in. 3110 and 6110 p tit. no.uruing. leave
Sehureaknville at U3U, blO 10, 12.0 IMULI aud 442 p in,
couttectiug with annular trains on Reading Railroad,

Culebroulditle Railroad trains learn Pottstuwo at 9 40a
[nand 1 15aad 015 putt returning irate Mount I'leabatit at
7 LIU, 11'21 a in, and3 tkip w couuectiug withal tallar trams
on lieudina It.R.

CheaterValley Railroad Trains 101010 Bridgeport at 830
alnnod 2 115 and bail p in; returning, leave 1.1 wainatou
atlt4out, 12 45 and p ...eating with altllliar
trump tal endltig Railroad.

On hundaya: leave New York al' 500 p In, Philadelphia
at 6 Oa u atand 3 13p in Oho b ill n m tram ruituing only to
!Cradling), leave Pounvilleat SU° a nt, Ilarrinhurg at 240
a m nua 292 pm, Allentown at 4 :Maud an 31 pin, Reading nt
715 m not 9 pln for turtouurg, at 4'i_ fur th.d'
York, nu 7 2i a m tar Allentowa. and 4 15 p m fur Phila-
delphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Seaman, School and Excursion
Ticluta, to and from all point', atreduced rumen.

llitagage annealed through; ROI pound.,allowed each
Pannuager. . J. S. WOO 'TEN,

a-pt t4ly .488t. Supt. d: Eat/. llctela'ry.

ALLENTOWN PASSENGER RAIL-
WAY.•

TIME TABLE.
Do cud utter MONDAY, MAY 1.5111, 1571, cure will run

tont! Datum uu 100 Lehigh Volley nud Lehighcud ...quo-
bull., Pillitldeipithi & Rendlug (Duet Falun
klyffiroado, uud tu Mu AllnutowuFormica,lunyLugrate. lieu,Hamill.mud ALIO. tlirVelli, ‘ 11.1(MUM', -

For L. V. 1,. Al S. E.Peuu. lutuare. Loose Fur.
A Al A. M. A. Al. A. Al. A Al.
s^v 73.3 5.3 DOD 94U
901 740 9 40 11, DI 11 30
7.5.5 11 30 6 di
7 11l II23 P. M. P. M.
9111 93 1 40

11 33 P. 31. I'. 31. 3 30 4 10,
0 15 1 4,/ 5 1.111 I'. 3.5

P. 31. 515 . 345 7 tAI .7 33
2 65 A 11)

4.5 hi
5 nt 1ray D.y. Si Saturd's
7 3.)

30 :41,,Y
1830

0
9 10

The übare Cal, run toall thin is.s4enger trait. on the
above roads.

• 'I he 5:15 nor taller par..rngers from the 9 03 P. M.
trate. line thu 7 3i ear runs to ButTale Expre...4 (L. V.l
8 12 P. 11.

• FARE TEN, CENTS.
Children under tee yearn of ago, Five Cents,

• All children occupying seats that may be requested,
will be charged lull ram

i'aore requested not to rido on the plat
form when th TO lb ]]] ins:de.

FRANKLIN SAVINGS ItANIk,

Located at Lilo cornor of Hamilton stroet and Chord,
alley, in Lion Hull. socond awry, opplisito Lim o Berman
Reformed Church, In the City of Alloutown. la organised
and ready for business. /I wit/ pay SIX par cool. In- I
tarsal on oil depondlx illll,lno.N. fro 71x fent,
psrhal of lints, (ooe ca letlest. IIfo.t. iltdr iirpro Ar if.

Toscow which, the Trontees of tho lumtitutlou Inivo
InIn Om Court of Cinlo/ Pleas of Lehigh County.

under the direction of 11 ,0 Court. 0 bond In rho sum of
Twenty•llve Thousand Dollars, conditioned (or thefoilli•
ful keoping anti approprintlou ofall sorb soo. of inouop

to shall be placed chargeofmild FRANKLIN HA VINIiS
BANK, whether on depo.. or shows .4 whim.
bond mos. linenlarged by Btu Court whenevor it may J
deemed ncessar.

In addition to thia. tin Al or Incorporation Inakeg tlin
Stockholders v trAmnalln thtolerondorn oot.•
bet •So: amount of the pilaf Stork of Rank. which

tlfty thutuoind dollars, a tin liberty to Inereueu it to sou
hundred and lifty thousand dollars.

These until woks It a very desirable and solo
place of deposit.

Booldoo, It clay be proper to Mato that tho deposits still
ho kept luuuo at the ok/rol mud haul profit:lid en it its ut
thin ally.

Arraugetneutawill ho made to lurulah draftsuu the cities
of Sony Yurkand Philadelphia

S. A. BRIDGES, Prennlena
13. W . W I I.nun N. I'it, President
J. E. ZIMMERMAN. enshitr.

•

Daniel 11. Millerr ,r"1"'
E. A. Bridges,

John Hollien. 1. BI
William Baer, J. E. Xlnnneruum
1). 11. Creits, Peter rkl.4.

EllW in Zimmerman. flour 91. '

GIRARD SAVINGS BASK-,
(Orannixod undor a State Chartm),

NO. EAST HAMILTON STREET,
M=

Moniesreceived on depositatall times from ous dollar
upwards. l'ays SIX per cent• Interma for six mouth...,
louner• Four.parcont.ou daily balance,Boutst to cheek
at night. Gold sod Silver. littat..l Stott s and other
Securities bointht and sold. I uterest collected tartiovet u•
Mutt liocuritles at fair rates.

All tleposits ufmoney will Int held strictly confidential.
tnny he wlthdrawtrat uuy time.

Married mumbo sod minors hays special privileges
plotted Irt oUr charter. IW/111j:fullpower to trammel husi•
noon withas theirown mutton.

This Iustlonlon Is u Illgal depository for monies paid
Into Court, and receives motley In Crust wool guardlous.
I.lllllolntrolorn. treautirern, tan CalleCtorm nod omen,

Se'llONEl LOANED ONI FAVORABLTEIDIS•
PIIAON ALBRILIIEIT, President•

11 a •Ittarrxio.L, Cashier.
Dfrrefors-sl'lntou Albright, James F. Kline, Tllghttiot

Moot. David Weida, AaroU Elseuhurt• Icl :hit

FARMER'S SAVINGS BANK,

Incorporated under a State Charter of ii47o.
Fogehav Me, Upper Macungie township, LOlllO6.

Thin Institution tinebeen organixed and opened under a
Stuto Charter. MONEY will be taken rd 01 tat
times and in any imin from 41and upwards, for which

6 PER CENT. INTEREST
WILL BE PAID.
Inc withdrawn at any time. •

Also money loaned outWlnofavoratilerm.
LLIAM 1101111,Pmaident.

R. 11. FOGEL. Cushier.
TRVAITER:

Dr. 11. A. Saylor, .1. it. Stianli,
Daniel Moyer, David Peter,
Joints Rauch, lianutelKuhns, •
Daniel 11. Creitt

William Mo‘li'r ."""" Stein,nom ti•dlu

MAUUNGIE SAVINGS RANK.
Hamilton, between 7th and Ott Street.

ALLENTOR'S, P S.

• Money taken upward,t at all times and lu Huy 'anis
from one dollar prfor which

imerEn. CENT. INTEREST,
will be paid.

Deposits MRS be withdrawn at any PerSoll4 de•
tarot. of vending money tu any tart uf am United Stucco
or Canada., will have their [atter& promptly attended
to ,and without any rink on their part.

(told, Silver, Coupons, Dondeand other Becuritien
bought. DAVID BCH ALL, Prenitleut.

V C. LICHTLNW•LLNEII Cushier. niq.'29-tr

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S Ibi-
PROVED ROSE WASH

cannot be aurpaeeed ne a FACE WASH, and will
be found Dm only specific remedy In every spe
cies of CUTANEOUS AFFECIION. It speedily
eradicates l'l MIMES, SPOTS, SCORBUTIC URI-
NES:I, 11,1 DURATIONS of the CUTANEOUS

EM BRANE, etc. dispels REDRESS and IN-
CIPIENT INFLAMMATION, HIVES, RASH,
'MOTH PATCHES, DRYNESS OF SCALP Olt
SKIN FROST BITES and all purposes Dr which
SALVES or OINTMENTS are used; restores the
skin tunstate of purityand softness, and insures
continued healthy action to the Mime of its ves-
sels, on which depends the agreeable clearness
and vivacity of complexion so much sought and
admired. Buthowever valuable as a remedy for
existing defects of the akin, It. T. Helinbold's
Rose Wash has long mititalned Its principle claim
to unbounded patronage. by possessing qualities
which render It a TothET APPENDAGE of the
plait lipperlative and,Congeniai character, coin-

• hintng•ln au- elegantUormula lhose prominent
requialtes, SAFETY and EFFICACY—the invar-
iable accompaniments of Its use—ama Preserva-
tive and Refresher of the Complexion. It Is an
excellent Lotion for diseases ofa Syphilitic Na-
ture, and as aninJection for diseases of the MD-
ary Organs, arising front habits of dissipation,
used In connection with the EXTRACTs BIT-
cIIO,- SARSAPARILLA, • AND CATAWBA
GRAPEPILLS, in such diseases na reemn mended
cannot be stuptiMed.

Full and explicit directions accompany the
medicines.

Evidence of the most responsible and reliable
character furnished on application, with hun-
dreds of thousands of living witnesses, and up-
ward of 80,000 unsolicited certificates and recom-
mendatory letters, many of which are from the
highest sources, including eminent Physicians,
Clergymen. Statesmen, etc. The proprietor nas
never resorted to their publication In the news-
pahe does not do thisfrom thefact that his
articles rank as Standard Preparations,and do
not need to be propped upby certificates.

Henry T. Helmbold's Genuine Prep-
arations 4 •

Delivered toany address. Reeure (rain (Amer
vation.• -

ESTABLISHED .UPWARD ..OF TWENTY
YEARS. Sold by Druggists everywhere ' Ad-
dress letters for inrorrnation, ilt contidenee to
11ENRY T. HELMI3OLD, Druggistand Chemist.

Only Damns: T. lIELMBOLD'S Drug and
Chemical -Warehouse, No. 601 Broadway, New
York, or to 11. T. HELMBOLD'EI Medical Depot,
MI South Tenth Street, Philadelphia,Pa.

BEWARE' OF COUNTERFEITS. Ask for
HENRYT. lIFIAIROLD's TARE NO OTHERS
' Anne! 3
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CATAFOOS
On and aft

the Cat Ann
tlon with the
En t Penn. I
Trains Weet

roilorabo
*ECRU ANDEcarpr
SVILLE R. It. 111131C-NIVL

nr APRIL THIRD, IRIL Panftnnrer Tr
gun&Rallrmid will run in c
Lnhigh & iluoquehann

tallrund, RR fOli0P711:
ERE=

116 64%
I'7 669
1 702
141 17061 8 715
1f

4
7 24

201 714
2 16

CATABAIIQUA, 9 52
•9511.1,13'8, 9 45
•JORD‘N 13121D0E, 9:9
(71,711'6, _ 9 91
WALBERT'B, 9 'P
CIIA..MAN'S. 9 In

' TItIiXLERTOWN, 997
MEI 7:IOBVILLE, 898

.8"1411N41 OREEIi. 31 42
AL-BUIITIS, 8 37

^ '4l 741
241 74f

• lag bta•
I=

Tho mnroingtrainwe-t leaves Catacanotw on thearrival
of the L. V. R. R. Pwaonger bolo front Match Chunk.
Barton, Betblehontand Ails town and commas at Albur-
tit will, a train on the Rant P-over Irani., R. II for Read-
ing, Pottsville. liarrinhura and Philadelphia and also
with a train for Allentown, liethiehem, Easton.

The morningtr In Raw....as at A llon—t. wt., .talus
on B. I'. It It. from liarrictiorg, Potion ille 11...adingand
Allentown. and at Cntwatiqua with train no tlin Lehigh
Valley Railroad for Manch Chunk, Wilkeabarre, Scran-
ton, Philadelphiasod New York.

'1 11°11.5 I' II train Wont coou• cm at Alinulls with trains
on the East Po.. Railroad fur Reading, Pottaville. liar.
rixbura, Philadelphia, Allentown, Bethlehem. 'E:111{012,
and New York; arrive fu Philadelphia via Reading at
6 15 p. m.

Tor Evening train Eliot leaves Al-Burtla nn the arrival
ofoasrat nßeodnnAIlwenitt how trnal. 1forof ma tPra hi in admapk hlug, H dnr oic•
hare, Pottarllle. dm., and connects with local pawenger
train on the L. V. It. IL at Catawnyua (or Alloutown,
Bethlehemand E.t.d..

Persona winhlugto go to Allealown can take the morn-
ingYrain Went to Al-Burtin, arrike at Allentown 915 a in,
and rotarn by a train ua the Hoot Pounttylvania Railroad,
leaving Allentown at41/9 p. in.

C. W. CHAPMAN,
Supt. and Engineer.=I

I..ERAILIIIGROAD.II VALLEYi-~4onimpx
113t4_3i..4

I=
Leave Allentown for NewYork. via Central Railroad of

New Joreey. at 551', UCO, 8113, and II53 a m, and 1210,
531, 655.81a 12p. to.

For Now York, via 31orrie & peen Railroad, at 600 and
11 55 a m, and 3 37 p tn.

For fdantinku Chunk and Belvidere at 0 10a m, and .533
p

For Lambertvillo and Trenton at GOO and 1155 a m, and
531 p m.

Fur Eniaton at 5 55•, 600, 803, 9 10and 11 55 a . m; 1210',
337, 53/, 675 and 8 12p tn.

For Phlladelphia.'via North Penn Railroad, at 6 01), S 00
and 11'5aat. 6:11 and 812 p to

F .r Came/pavan & Foglenv It, R. It., 635am and 12 18
T.;r Capiny at 035and 12.18 a m, 4 21, .11 al and'; 51 pin.
For Mauch (hank at ti 35, 0 410 to. 12 IS, 121awl 7 5.1 p td
For Pittatun, at 63.1 oath44 a m, 4 2.1 p in.
For Waverly, Owego. Elmira, Auburn and Buffalo, at

44 a to a Tram.)
For Ilaoleam at 635 mad 9 41 it in, anal 4 2.1 p M.
For Aadeurand at044 A at. •
Fur 31.41m0•y City 3I• :13and 914 a an. and 423 p
F., Mt. CILTUIVI il• 113',and 2 41 0 an.
Ttaine wi th eta, ~tart(non boat Penn Janctiou.

H. 11. SAYRE. Bupit & Bag.

14kTowni rENNsvib-iza 7.--.•==r;
VANIA RAILROAD. IargrincS,IIMIAIM
I=

Peasenkerii for Philadelphia take Lehigh Valley R. It.
trains p.e.ing AIteutuieu at 0 Rh 0011 mid 11 33 it. in., and
883and 8 1.2 p. m.. mod arrive lu Philadelphia at 8 55 a in,
2 13, 813nod 10 11.1P. m. Also Lentalioind Suequehanua
Railroad trains ei 213 and p. m., and arrive to Plilln•
delphix at G 2)and 0 13 p. m.

LOCAL SCIIEDULE.
(Six Through Trains Dolly, Suudare Excepted.]

Passeuger trotus leave the depot Northwest corner Becks
gad Atnencou at rots, l'hiludn,plllo, . .,

Allentown ul 735 aud D 4i a. in., 2 0), 3 'Z'l, 4 Oland
In
Doyleatown at 8 25 a. m.. 230 and 4 3) p m.
Fort Vinnhlngtunnl7 nod 11 n In, B wand 11 30 p m.
Abington at 1 3 i 011 J 03,0 p.
Lauudnln at 6 p. tn.

Trattuo for Phllvdolphla
Leave Bethlehem at G3, 815 a. m.. 12LS, 3 15, GOO and

831p; m.
Boyloatown at 631 a. 300 and 500 p. m.
Lituadale at ti 01 a. m.

W3,411.100 u at 8 20..10 30 rt. tn., 215 and 91
P. to.

• AbWotan at 212 and 6 ..8p,
ON 6UNDAYB,

LeaveLlottileheto 'or Philadelphia at 400 p. to.
Buy lastuivu 645a. U.

Leave Pultadelphiafor Bethlehem at U 90x. m.
for Poy leatatvu at 200 p• m.

Faro—Allontowo to Philadelphia, $1
CLARE, Avid

he Corner More to the above building

FOR RENT.
The Best Business Stand in Town,

InTIT FIXTURAS CO.IITLETE,
At No. 601 HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENfI)WN,
62 feet deepbyfeet wide. Imitable roe dry good., bah,
and caps, fen, notion., boots end rime.. reedy-nt de
clothing, etc been occupied a. a toady-mad° cloth-
ing •nd furnishing 11111.11130101 for tan° years. doing a heavy
earn burinerr. Willbe rented for kt ter... of year*.

Alec. room In ..econd story front, wide, easy entrance,
light and cheertul, Imitable for lawy.r. dentist or any
other imitable nceupetion Apply to

JOHN ItU• 1., attorney at law,
ell It:mitten street, Allentown,

or YRANKLIN KNAUSS, 112 N. 3d St., Phila. •

6 6 TIIE HMV'. INSTITUTE
POTT9TOWN,MONTGONERY CO., PA

English, Claralced, Scientific, Artisticand Commercial.
Location admirable. Twentieth Annual Session. Thor-
ough preparationfur College or ILlualum, FurCirculars,
addrose Ear. OHO. F.MILLER, A. M.,

Prncipal.
REFERENCES—Rev. t Dre. Mein, Schaener,_ Mann,

Kraciih. Solos, Mutter, etc., eta Hone. Judge Ludlow,
Leonard Myer.. J. PI Yost, It. M. Borer, M. Mussel
Thayer etc. etc, July 77

ifinanciai

7-30 GOLD LOAN
OF THE

NYITHERN PACIFI*RAILROAD.
RAPID PROGRESS OF THE ROAD

Tile tat titnng of the Northern Pacille Railroad.
thegun July last...list being pushed forward with
great energy from both extremities of the line.
Several thousand men are employed In Minneso-
ta and on the Pacific coast. The grade Is nearly
completed 266 miles westward from Lake Sitio,
rtor ; trains are runningover 130 miles or finish-
ed road, anti tragic-laying Is rapidly progres,lng
toward the en-tern border of Dakota. Including
Its purelmse of the St. Paul & Pacific Timid, the
Northern !tactile Company now hits 413 m iles of
completed road, and by Sentember next this will
be him-mists' Pt at least Mtn

A 1.0011 INVESTIIII7NT. Jay Cott'it. A: Co.
are now selltinfould unhesitatingly recommend,
Its a Profitable and perfectly Sate investment, the
First Mortgage Land Drunt I told Bonds of the
Northern ' tactile 'tailcoat! Company.-,'They have
:JO years torun, bearSeven and Three-Tent is per
cent. Runt Interest (more than 8 per cent. eurren-
evland are secured by first and only inorttoote,olt
the ENTIRE:IIOAD AND rrS houipmENTs, ,lid also,
its hod as tilerued 14 COlllllll4ell, on

23,00(1 ACRES 01, 11NI) to every Ttille of
taws, nr 5110 ,tores for each Sljtan llomi, They are
exempt Iron' U. S. Tax; Principal 111111 Interest
are payable In (told; Denominations: Coupons,
/foot" c1,000: itevistetstd,::llol to 0:11

4p41 BON/is. Northern Nei tTe 7-30's
are at all times revel cattle at 'tell per cent. ahoy,:
par, in exchange for the Conspimy's Lands, at
their lowest cash pile°. This renders them mac-
Death- totorest bearing land warrants.

BI.VKING FUND. The proeeeds of all sales
of Lands are required to In:devoted to the re-
purchase and Cancellation of tile First Mortgage
Domino( the Company. The Land Dratit of the
Itond exceeds Fifty Million Acres, Tills Immense
Sinking Fund will undoubtedly cancel the pi M-

elon! of the Company's bonded debt before It
falls due. \VIM their sttnple security and high
rote or Interest, there Is no I treest Inentoweessitile

Is ,marl:pl,11t3,11.”
N(IING S. 111'E-TWENI'IEO.

The tinceess of the New It,veranielit 5 ourcent.
',non will compel the'early nll.render of l'
States II per cents, Many holders itt Fly.. Twill-
Des are now exelmitultni them for Northern Pa-
chic. Seven-Thirties, thus realizing n handsome

and greatly increasing then' yearly lii-
reni..,
OTIIIII ECl'lt IT!ES.

and 1301111 S W111.111.1.1,01V1'1l ail 111011. 11114110,i
rent price In exeltamio for ~Northern Pacific
Seven-Thirties. Express charges on' >lnnry ~c
!totals received, anti 011 54,1'1,1'1111 Ili, sent In

return, will he poll lay the Financial .kgonts.
Full inforoadion, maps, pamphlets, cam be
obtained °it application at tiny agency, or (non

the undersigned:.
Forsale by

JAY COOKE &• CO
Philadelphia, New sioult,lVasillaghlii

Financial Agents Northern Pacille 1:a•Ir4.1.1
I BANK I.:IN

unit tint count r,v, ,nine .u.
--- - •

A I,LENTOII'N VssTrriu
TION.

Organized as "Danes Saying Institution,"

NO. 5S EAST HAMILTON Sr.,
11=1

PAYS SIX PER CENT. INTEREST FOR

HONEY ON DEPOSIT.
This Institution, the eldest Saving Bank In Ea,torn

Felinitylcon's. has been In COOliiiilolln and succe,..tul
operation for tell years, and contiuttos to pay SIX PER
CENT, INTEREST on money for ono Your. and .qlccial
ratan of Intorect for shorter periods.

111.5..A1l deposits of looney mill be held strictly confi-
dential.
Ere,:iitora,AdministratorA,Tru Faces, ARsign CeR,

Treutturer_ia Tax' Collectora,
and other custodians of "Idle or private moneys, aro of-
fered Ithersl rates of Interest.

Meiners; Merrhonta, Lanerrs, and all who have
money to put on Interest (or a long or short period will
dud our UOlllllllOOan agreeable and ad vaotageo...M.In
Which to do host... Wu orpeciully luvlto 1.0011.010
transact their hankrogbasin..ss intik us.

MARRIED WOMEN and MINIIIIS hrivo spechil privi-
leges granted by our charter—having full power to tr.lllK•
act business withus In their Own 11011100.

Money deposited with this instltutiou
IS SAFE AND WELL SECURED,

by a Capital atock andanrphm money entity or oror

BIRTV TIIOUSAND DOLLARS, and addition. the
Board of Trost°. have, 101required by t hurter. given
bonds under the supervisionof the Court in the Hum o(
FIFTY THOUSA ND DO LLARS, whwh bon. are reg
tered in and held hy the Curofdepositorsmmon Pleas of this
county for the Aegurity of

Our 800 Vaults are of the most secure and extensive
kind known In thlscountry, as a personal inspection will
nhow, mid to which we invite oar (Heeds and c.w.0..
We refer in this. behoving that safe Burglur Proot Vaults
completethe safety end reliabilityofa good Saving Bank

WILLIAM 11. AIN EV, President,
(4111115T1AN PRETZ, Vice President,
REUBEN STAHLER, Cashier.

William 11. Ainey, Chart. S 14.11,
Christian I'm:, John U. Stiles,

G. E. Samuels, Benj. J. ilagenbueb
eorgeBrobst, Samuel Sell.

Nathan Peter. EEO

MILLERSTOWN SAVING BANK,

MILLERSTOWN, LEHIGH COUNTY.
Thin inatitation will Lo opened on ur Before the bit toy

oftoMoney wil be taken on deposit ut WO. and
In ny nun. from um,l dollar upwards, fur which

SIX PER CENT: INTEREST
per annnin will benahl.

Deposits may he withdrawn at nay Bawl Also, money
cooed outon favorable

A
term,
.1 MES WEILER, PerAidmit

faArtFILIN Suuten, Crtshler.l
J. F. Id. Bidifert, Gnomic Ludwig.
Frederick C. Tub,ii, Cbrlotion K. Benninger,
Day Id Donner, Witlmm Sailday.
Isaac ()Hubei, • (Billion F. Eimer,
lloratiuT. liertzg, Benjamin J. &Miaow,

Janos Sinamaxtor mar libedit

KUTZTOWN SAVINGS BAND,
(Organized under Slate Carter In 16a1.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. and 6 per cent. lu.
treat will he allowed. For shorter periods special rates
will bepaid.

Alsomosey loaned outon FAVORABLE TERMS. Sold
iBank s located lathe Keystone Muse, in the borough 01

Kutztown. JOHN 11. FOGEL, President.
linsVaan MOTTNNSTItItt, M. D. Cashier.

Tappings:

F. .1. Slough M.D., .1. D. Wanner, Esq.,
David Fister. • 11. 11. Schwartz, Esq.

• W, 11. Fogel, DanielGilder
Richard' J. Knorr. Jonas Miller

sr. CLOUD HOTEL,

Arch Street, above Seventh,
.Ph'iladelphia. •

. •

-•

,7 1,Attoreiy; Iv t•lr th ne ua dvisocl t ifor '1;41011r.
iu• 2114rd Prrthregl;out, of for'"L' Yeevetelg6e of
guests, by the tad- rsigued, who boVO nu successtully
conducted for the pubt. ten years the well-Imuma Mous•
tale flange, at et.l.llollW..logs.

rear 1490 m O. 'AIULLIN h RRO.. Prop'r4.

SECRETS UNEARTHED BY THE
COHHUNE,

Terrible Prmir Cwsrerst —Three hint

Irlaiolbted fit 1.1,1 Col,lllle C 'gem —The Nil 1111 Bry.
ying frOM the Metre, Joy Part!. Poor.

Curreßponflf nee of the Lowlem Thor e

The reigning scandal of the day is the attar
of the convent of Picpus. So highly roused
has public Indicnntion been by the supposed
discovery of atrocities cormnitted within those
jealm4 walls that the people have been exclu-
ded until the investigations of Justice shall be

complete. I managed, however, to penetrate
within the premets by nthiching myself to the
cortege of an English friend, who wits Jour-
neying thither under special oftleial orders, to

investigate the case ofan English sister ❑anted
Garret. In the Rae de Picini, near Mazas
prison, stand two large buildings, each stir:
rounded by high walls, above which may be
seen green trees at intervals. The one is an
establishment of the Jesuits, the other the
White Nuns. The Jesuits brothers escaped
at the first sign of approaching danger, but the
sisters held their own until forced into calms
and conveyed to the cells at St. Lazare, there
to await the results ofa judicial Inquiry into
entain !natters that are deemed suspicious.
Arrived at the gate of the convent, we were
obliged to force our way through a crowd of
angry people who demanded an instant per-
mission to enter, and who were as persistent-
ly swept back by a group of National Guards
—we, however, being admitted inside the
door under cover of the official pass and sig.
natnrm s. In the courtyard, under the shade
ofsome time trees, a few Guards were

PLAYING BOWLS IN VIE JESUITS' ALLEY,
and making up to one of them Whose cap dis•
played tokens of authority; we mentioned our
business, and begged permission to See what
was to be seen. Our friend Was very civil,
accepted it segar, and marched us oil to go
the rounds. lie pointed out to us the fact, of
which there ceitainly could exist no kind of
doubt, that the two buildings communicated
one with the other by means of an old door
,which still exists at the back of a" stable, as
well as by other apertures in the garden wall,
which show signs of having been rem ntly

:closed up. The .1. suits' garden is a most
beautind one, occupying a space of sonic

twelve aeres, laid out withcare, and furnished
With fruit trees of every description, pruned

tend trained alter the latest horticultural de-
! signs. There are

WONDRoUSIN INOUNIOUi PLANS,

too, for irrigating the beds; 'forcing pits and
hot.houses, and long alleys with vines trained
over Iloon. Through the old door above-
mentioned we passed into lhe•Sisters' garden,
equally large and beautiful, though not kept
with the same care. In the centre stands a gym-
nasintn, I suppos • for the use of the children
brought up under the sisters' bare, and further
on their cemetery, it lovely spot, where under
the heavy shuttle of ancient cypresses, lie
bearers of sonic of the most ancient mantes in
France—•'Prnee:of Saint-Nyrhourg inunolatad
under the Terror, aged •l 9 ;"

" llochefou-
could ;'

" DeNoailles," " Montmorency,"
"the great Lafayette," the whole family of
the Talleyrand-i'erigords, and legions of
princes and princesses. Some of the vaults
have been opened; and ninny lead eoliths,
half-covered with

ROTTING VELVET AND 1.101.1., LACE,
lie exposed to the light of day, awaiting an

examination in the hands of the minister of
ins(Xe. At the extreme end of the garden,
however, arc the three little conical huts, side
by side, resembling white ants' nests, which
have been the cause of so much excitement
and judicial inquiry. NVbewthe convent was
occupied by the National Guards these little
tuns were tenanted each by an old woman,
enclosed In a wooden cage, like a chicken's
pelt, the three buildings being similar in size
and construction, six feet square by seven in
height. with a sl•l1e roof, through which day.
light was visible, while the three 1114 women

Were
=I

The Lady Superior has kept her lips re-
solutely closed tip to the present time, but
admitted, when first questioned, that the three
sufferers had lived in their hideous prison for
nine years, in an atmosphere or stilling heat
throughout the summer, and half frozen with
cold throughout the winter; "but," she
added, "they iv vre idiots when they Caine.'
The conduCtor of the inquiry replied, that if

such were the case, it was illegal to have ad-
mitted them to the convent at all, and that
even sivposing them to have been admitted,
the place where they Wt re found was not a

lit dwering place for a dog A key was dis-
covered among her papers, labelled "key of
the great Vault ;" but where this great vault
may be has nut yet been found out. The
Sup rior and her nuns keep a uniform and
pers.stent silence upon the point ; excavat lone
have been made at different points in the gar-
dim, and under the high alter of the chapel,
but hitherto without etl ct. At one end of
the nuns' garden stands an isolated building,
in which were found mattrasses with straps

and buckles, 116) two
IltoN CORSETS, SitUl.o ,% NO A 'RACK

turned by a cog-wheel, evidently intended
fir bending back the body with force. The
Superior explained that these were orthopedic
iastruments—a superficial falsehood. The
mattresses and straps struck me as being
easily accounted for; I have seen such things
used in French midwifery; and in cases of
violent delirium ; but the rack and its adjuncts
are justly objects of grave suspicion, for they
imply a use of brutal force which no disease
at present known would justify. On our way
hack through the gardens our guide made a

detour in order to•show us a
GicLAT SU BTERRANFAN W AM:ROUSES

Where tin enormous quantity Of potatoes wits

stored, as well as barrels fall ofsalt porky
It bile in the yard hard by lay a grunting fat
pig. " Look at this!" cried our National
Guard indignantly. " Look at these stores,
which might have helped to feed the starving

'mar of the arrondissement during our six
months' siege, and think that these people
were begging from door to door the Whole
time for money to buy broken vietualis for
their pensioners !" Arrived at the entrance

gate, our guide nudged me, telling nte in
whispers to look at the old woman who was

wandeting about, folloWed by a younger one
stooping front time to time to pick up at leaf
or rub her hands with sand and gravid.
"That is Stitur Bernardine," he said,
of the three prismreiß of the wooden cages.
She is the most sane in mind of the three,
and w•e keen her here under the cure, of one
of ,air wires to cheer her up."

ONLY FIFTY, SHE 1,01)KS SEVENTY
" The other two have been removed, as

they were rendered violent by the crowd and
change ofscene." I passed close to her and
she iooked np—a sun., pale face, with sunken
eyes, shaded by the frills of a great cap. She
looked at me daz,•dly, without taking any no-

tice, and stooping again, filled her hands with
refuse coffee grounds, which she put Into her
mouth, until prevented by her companion.
Without showing any prejudice in the mat-

ter I think I can safely say that the ladies now
hut up nt St. Lazare, will find it no easy

matter to clear themselves of blame ; for,
though there arc doubtless many suspicious
circumstances that may be explained away;
there arc also hard facts which kill remain
hard facts in spite of the most elaborate at.

tempts at refutation.

Thirty-seven lusurgents were butchered a
once beforethe hotel deVille, last week.

LIVING TAPESTRY.
The following curious' adventure happened

in Bath In the year 170—, and the lady who
narrated it to the writer was in llama days a

yowl.; 1,2 hi the honse. It was In
the palmy days of Bath, when that now fallen
city rivaled T,ondon in brilliancy and dissipa-
tion,dind when all the rich, the gay and the
highborn of England c tugregated there in
season flea erased itSfe,llhlicA

one'. the belle of the Court of
George 111., but tit this period, gradually re.
tirlng from general society, possessed one of
the largest of the oldest houses, and gave in It
entertainments that were the most popular of

the day. She was celebrated for three things
(once for four, hut the fourth—her beauty—-
was of the days gone by): these things were
her fascination, her benevolence and a set of
most perfect and matchless amethysts.

Her house contained tapestried chatniters.
The walls of the one In which she slept were
hung around with designs front heathen my-
thology, and the fittest piece In the room was
that which hung over her dressing table. It
represented Thoelms driving the chariot of
the sun. The figures and horses being life
size, It filled the whole space between the two
windows ; and the horses were concealed be-
hind the high old•fashioned Venetian looking
glass ; while Photbus himself, six feet high,
looked clown by night sod by day upon his
mistress at her toilet.

One evening Mrs. It--had an unusually
large pithy nt home. She wore allher ame-
thysts. On retiring to her room about two
o'clock in the morning, sho took off all her
jewels, laid them on the table, and dismissing
her weary maid, intended to put them away
herself, but before doing so, knelt down as
usual to her prayers. While engaged in her
devotions, it was a habit with her to look up-
ward, and the face of Phalbus was generally
her point of sight, as it were, and the object
on which her eyes most easily rested. On
this particular night, as usual, she raised her
eyes to Phoebus. What does she see ? Has
Pygmalion been here at work ? Has hefilled
Those dull eyes with vital fire P Or is she
dreaming ? No. Possessed naturally ofwon-
derful courage and calmness, she continued
to move her lips so if in silent prayer, and
never once withdrew her gaze, still the eyes
looked down on hers. The light of her can-
dle shone distinctly on liquid, living orbs,
and her good, keen sight enabled her, after a
cleverly managed scrutiny, to see that 1.1:43
tapestry eyes of nimbus had been cut out,
and that, with her door locked, and the ser-
vants In lied in their distant apartments, and
all her jewelsspread out before her, she was
not alone in her apartment.

She concluded her prayers with her face
hidden in her hands. We can all imagine
what those last prayers must have been. She
knew there was some person behind that ta-
pestry ; she, knew equally well that bells and
screams were useless, and she lay down in
her bed as usual, and awaited tho issue, her
only omission being that she did not put away
her jewel. • "They may save my life," said
she to herself, had she closed her eyes.

The clock struck five before a sound was

heard, and then the moment arrived. She
heard a rustle, a descentfrombehind the tapes-
try. tied a man stood at her dressing table. He
took oil his coat and one by one he secured the
jewels beneath his waistcoat. What would be
his next move I Would it be to her bedside,
or to the door, or window? 'He turned, and
approached her bedside ; but by that time she
had seen enough, and, again closing her eyes,
resigned herself to Providence, whose protec-
tion she had just been craving. The man was
her ow a coachman.

Apparently satisfied by a briefglance under
his dark lantern that he had not disturbed her,
he quietly unlocked the door and left her. For
two hours—they must have seemed two days
—she allowed the house to remain unalarmed,
her only movement having been to relock the
door which her living Pheebus had left ajar.
At seven in the morning she rang her bell, and
ordered the carriage round immediately after
breakfast.

All this was according to her usual habits.
On the box was the man who had cost her a
night's rest, and most probably all her jewels.
However, she drove off; she went straight to
the house of a magistrate.

" Sieze my coachman," said she—" secure
him and search him. I have been robbed,
and l can hardly think he has had time to die.
encumber himself of the Jewels he has taken
from me.''

She was obeyed and she was right ; the
ametnysts were still about him, and he gave
himselfup without a struggle. All lie said
was " I wish now I had killed her. I
meant to do it ; only she was so good I hadn'
the heist."

It is most probable that, 'after this exciting
episode, the tapestry of that bed chamber was
remorsely condemned, and the eyeless Phm•
bus was consigned to. oblivion.

TAKE Monts Si.nlir.—How many persona
are there that go to bed at a reasonable hour 2
Many will sit up reading or conversing
until twelve, one, or even two o'clock at night.
This is kept up and finally becomes a habit,
and when they do retire, they cannot sleep,
they gradually lose flesh, become dyspeptic
and debilitated ; being unable to account for
emaciation, they consult a physician. Cer-
tain medicines are prescribed and still the dif-
liculty exists.

The medical adviser has probably neglected
to interrogate his patient as to his habits, and
lie, too, is at a loss to understand why his
remedial agents have not the proper salutary
effect. The patient now changes physicians,
andso he continues until from exhaustion

ihe s compelled to remain In bed, until nature

regains her grand recuperative power of sleep,
and the patient comparatively recovers for a

few m onths, when, If the same habit Is con-
tinued, he relarses into his former condition.
Many persons will tell you they cannot sleep

if they go to bed at nine or ten o'clock In the
evening ; and this Is true, when the nervous
system has been abused ; but when persons
will retire at a reasonable hour, they will soon
fall asleep and one hour's sleep, previous to
twelve o'clock at night, will do the system

more gond than three hours after that time.
Sitting up late at night impairs the eyes and
destroys the complexion, which add much
misery to the life of young ladles. Young
men should be...r in mind; when they Inflict
their society on the fair sex till a late hour of
night:that they call leave when they feel in-
clined, but their hostess Is compaed to enter-
tain them during their .visit.--Medie4lReporter .

MEE

ATE A BUTTERED TOAD.—Next to the ex
citement about the murder recently commit-
ted in Bridgeport, Conn., comes the fact of a

man's having swallowed, a buttered toad on a

wager, in that little burg, on Monday last.
Mr. Hotchkiss, a hod carrier, was the man
who swallowed the toad, and the operation
Is described as follows: He procured the
toad, and after buttering it all over, extended
his huge jaws, and actually swallowed the
thing alive, in the presence ofa large number
of witnesses. Several of the sight-seers were
naturally curious to see how the fellow fared
the morning after his feast, and upon Investi-
gation the fellow was found at his regular
work, apparently as well as over. The but
ter probably saved him.
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Dickens's First night in Boston
I=

How well I recall the bleak winter evening
in 1842 when I first saw the handsome glow-
ing face of the young man who was eventhen
famous over half the globe. He came bound
log Into the Tremont House, fresh from the
steamer that had brought him to our shores,
and his cheery, voice rang through the ball as
he gave a quick glanceat the new scenes open-
ing upon him inn strange land on first arriving
at a Transatlantic hotel. ' "Here we are I"
he shouted, as the lights burst upon the merry
party just entering the house, and several
gentlemen came forward to greet him. Alt,
how happy and buoyant ho was then.
Young, handsome, almost worshiped for his
genius,bolted round by such troops of friends as

rarely ever man had, coming to a new country
to make new conquests of fame and honor—-
surely it was a sight long to be remembered
and never wholly to be forgotten. The splen-
dor of his endowments and the personal inter-
est Ito had won to himself called forth all the
enthusiasm of old and young America, and I
am glad to have been among the first to wit-
ness his arrival. You ask me what was his
appearance as he ran—or rather flew—up the
steps of the hotel, and sprang into the hall. Ile
seemed all on fire with curiosity, and alive as

I novel: saw mortal before. From top,to toe.
every fibre of his body was unrestrained and
alert. What vigor, What keenness, what
freshness of spirit, possessed him ! He laugh-
ed all over, and did not care who beard him !
Ho seemed like the Emperor of Cheerfulness
on a cruise of pleasure, determined to con-
quera realm or two of fun every hour of his
overflowing existence. That night impressed
itself on my memoryfor all time, so far as I
am concerned with things sublunary. It was
Dickens, the trite "Boz," in flesh and blood,
who stood before us at last, and with my com-
panions, three or four lads of my own age, 1
determined to sit up late that night. None of
us then, oreourso, had the honor of an ac-
quaintance with the delighted stranger,. and I
little thought that I should afterwards come to
know hint in the beaten way of friendship
and live with him day after day in years far
distant ; that I should ever it so near to him
that he would reveal to me his joys and -hie
sorrows, and thus that I should learn the
story of his life from his own

About midnight on that eventful landing,
" Boz"—everybody called him " Boz" in
those days—having finished his supper, came
down into the office of the hotel, and joining
the young Earl of M—, his fellow voyager,
sallied out for a first look at Boston streets. It
was a stinging night, and the moon was at the
full. Every object stood . out sharp and gilt •
tering, and " Boz," mulled up in a shaggy
fur coat, ran over the shining frozen snow,
wisely keeping the middle of the street for the
most part. We boys followed cautiously be-
hind, but near enough not to lose any of the
fun. Of course the two gentlemen soon lost
their way on emerging into Washington from
Tremontstreet. Dickens kept up oue contin-
ual shout of uproarious laughter as lie went
forward, reading the signs on the shops, and
observing the " architecture" of the new
country into which lie had dropped as if from
the clouds. When the two arrived opposite
the " Old South Church," Dickens screamed.
'I o this day, Jack, I could never tell why.
Was it, think you, because of its fancied re-

semblance to St. Paul's or the Abbey ? I de-
clare to you the mystery of that shout is still a

mystery to meL If bell-handles hail been
noses during that rollicking nimble, what a

quantity of Boston features would have been
disturbe•l that night! Dickens scented quite
unable to keep his fingersoff the inviting knobs
that protruded from the doors as he went post,
and he pulled them with such vigor that one
actually came off in his hand. tJp one street,
down another, into alleys, through back yards,
we saw the merry twain proceed. It was ev-
ident to us they not the remotest suspicion how
they were ever to find their way back to the
Tremont House. Not a watchman was dis-
coverable, and we felt it would be reserved
for us to guide them hack to their lodgings.
About one o'klock they approached us and
asked their way to the hotel. The Earl put
the question to our party, and Dickens spoke
never a word, but stood by beating his hands
and feet for warmth, the night having grown
fiercely cold. Delighted with our luck, we

volunteered to pilot the lost pair to Tremost,
and only wished we bad miles to walk back
with them instead ofonly a few Weeks. when
we got near the steps of the mat], Dickens
turned to one ofour partymod asked. " What
is the punishment in this city when a person
is detected in the act of pulling corn door-bell
bundle?" With admirable promptneas, the
lad looked him knowingly in the eye, and
answered, " Tbe heaviest possible, sir; lie Is
instantly deprived of his Piety.ink !"—From
the Atlantic Monthly for June.

A MAN BLOWN TOPIECES
A Titusville paper gives full details of the

awful deathof Charles Clark, by nitroglyce-
rine. It says :

Titusville for Tidioute, having in
his wagon about 400 pounds or intro.glyce.
rine, which he was conveying across the
country to fill orders for torpedoes in his dis-
trict.

lie was descending a hill and was passing
a sluice In the road, over which were laid
some logs and a plank, In such a manner as

to be uneven, and his horses being on the fast
trot, the' Jar as he passed over the rough
bridge caused an explosion of the glycerine
In his wagon, and he was hurled into eternity
in an instant.

The shock was terrific, and his 11'04 was

.blown to atoms, parts of it. being scattered
over the fields and in the road for sixty rods
around. The explosion was heard In Tidi.
oute, 12 miles away, and at Enterprise the
people were severely stunned by the concus-

sion. All the windows for some distance
around were broken.

The house of Daniel Arnawine, which was,
further down on the opposite side or the road,
was also greatly damaged by having the win-
dows knocked out, and Mrs. Arnawine re-
ceived a blow from the butt of the whip,
which was blown. from Clark's wagon
through the window Into her house, striking
her in the breast.

The body was blown to shreds, and men
soon after commenced looking in the vicinity
for pieces of the same, and were successful
in finding portions of it, but the largest por-
tion must have been blown to atoms, and can
never be traced. The face was (build In the
road near the old Reed well, about forty rods
below where the explosion occurred.

Strange as It may seem, he could be identi-
fied by it, although it was the mere outside,
but the mouth, nose and eyeswere preserved,
also the moustache and a portion of his front
hair ; the eyes were open, the mouth wore a
pleasant look, and the features presented all
air ofdignity as Ifabsorbed in a deep study.

gentleman called on a rich but miserly
friendand found him at the table endeavor-
leg tocatch a Ely. Presently ho succeeded in
trapping one, which ho immediately put in
the sugar bowl, and shut down the cover.
The gentleman asked for an explanation
of this singular sport. "I'll tell you,"replied
the miser, a triumphant grin overspreading
his countenance as he spoke, " I want to as-
certoln if the servants steal the sugar."

ROBERT IREDELU-JR
I,9lttin nub Ifancp Sob 'Winter,
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THE OLD TIME MARKET FACILITIES.—
The Rending Times says : The original
market houses in Reading were erected prob-
ably In 1766, eighteen years after the town
wns laid out„ the grant of the Penns dating
the 80th of July of that year. The grant au-
thorized the citizens to maintain forever two
markets in Penn Squares, betweetf Fourth
and Sixth streets, then called Queen and
Prince,' from which circumstance some have
erroneously supposed that the inhabitants of
Reading are bound to occupy the Squares
perpetually for market purposes. These
spaces may be occupied for any other public
use, though they can never be transferred to
private ownership. The right to hold twoan-
nual fairs, one on the 4th of June and the
other on the 22d of October. was also confer-
red by the terms of the grant, and the custom
was kept up with great zeal for three-quar-
ters of n century.

The, original market sheds were square
frame structures with shingled roofs, sup-
ported by brick columns, eighteen Inches
square. They extended about two-thirds the
length of the recent sheds, and are described
as being remarkable for nothing excepting
their extreme homliness. At the shies of the
upper entrance of the Western shed were two
small covered appurtenances in which the
borough fire engine and buckets were kept.
The stalls of the Eastern market house only
were rented, these beivg appropriated to the
butchers exclusively, the Western market
house being occupied by farmers free of rent.
From the beginning, the Clerk of the Market
exercised general supervision over the mar-
kets and regulated weights and measures,
which were adjusted according to the borough
standard.

The mouldy and ruinous condition of the
old sheds necessitated their removal In 1840.
In the latter year the late Western market
house was erected, at a cost . of $3,300, the
contract being taken by Eisenhower, Fink &

Kramer. It was furnished with a frame cu.
pola, which was provided with a bed for-
molly used to proclaim the formal opening of
the markets. The circular Iron columns,
eleven feet in length, were cast at Stanhope,
New Jersey. The Eastern market house was
put up in 1817, by Eisenhower & Fink, and
cost $2,000. Its iron columns, ten feet long,
were cast by Adam Johnston, nt the Franklin
Foundry, in this city. When first constructed
these Market Houses were considered highly
ornamental structures, while they furnished
for a long period, ample accommodations for
the citizens. They however survived their
usefulness ns public conveniences, and the ex-
igencies of increased population the past ten
years necessitated the construction from time
to time of temporary shedding at the extreme
Eastern and Western ends, these additions
being very unsightly appends:4s. The great
advantages of the recently adopted private
market house system over the old method, in
point of ornament, convenience and utility,
are all the while becoming more apparent to
the people.

GLEANINGS AND GOSSIP

"Have you heard how old Mrs. Barnhart
is ?" asked a lady of her son, alluding to an

old lady who had been ill for some time.
"No," replied the young rogue; "but at a
rough guess, I should say she's about seven-
ty•four."

"Mother I" exclaimed an affected young
lady, just home from boarding-school ; "moth-
er, here is a grammatical ' error in the 13i•
blo I" " Law, sakes !" replied the old lady,
edjusting her spectacles ; " Kill it 1kill it right
off, for It's the pesky thing that's been eatin'
up the book marks !" '

. A Lawyer in one of our courts commenced
a defence as tldlows : ''May It please' your
honor, thb deluge has passed over the 'earth—
Um ark has rested upon the inountain,and the
rainbow of justice shines as beautifullyon my
colored client as it does upon any in the court,

including the jury."
• .

Washington Irving relates that Abdallah,
the father of Mahomet, the Prophet, was so

beautiful that " no less than two hundred Arab
maidens died oh a broken heart the night he
was married to A mina," now fortunate for
young ladies that we have no Abdallahs" at

the present day.
In the midst of a heavy shower during a

prolonged storm, a little miss was observed at

the window crying bitterly.
" What is the matter ?" she was asked.

FM
" There's nothing here to hurt you ; what

are you afraid of?"
" 'Fiad of Noah !"

An Incorporated Society hired a man to Wm.
a rock, says Mark Twain, and lie was pencil-
ing powder into a hole with a crowbar, when
a premature explosion followed, sending the
man and crowbar out of sight. Both came
down'again all right, and the .man• went to

work again directly. But, though he. was
gone only fifteen minutes, they docked hint
Mr lost lime. .

Au'abandoned wretch who was warned by
a temperance friend to "look not upon the
wine when it red within the cup," replied

I never touchred wine, whisky agreesbetter
with my constitution." This reminds us of
the chaplain in Jonathan Wild who held that
punch was n good liquor • nowhere spoken
against in, the Scripture. .

" I weeded my friends," said an ;eccentric
old 111(111. "by bringing a piece of Mali* carpet

out of myfirst floor window, with a consta-
ble's announcement 'Axed. It had the. de-
sired effect. Isoonsaw who were my friends.
It was like firing a gun, at a pigeon-licuse.
They forsook the building at the first retiort,
and I have not had occasion to use the nitre
flap's of my dining-table since."

The following Congressional eloquence of
the cloud•soaring kind, emanated in the brain
of Mullins, a Tennessee member oft ongress;
"I will stand here, lir. Speaker, until the
angel Gabriel snaps his last gun. I will stand
here till the red ants carry me out plece-meal
through the key-hole. I will stand here until
the archangel fires the crack ofdoom amid the
wreck of matter and a crush of beards, rind
Asia tumbles into Africa, leaving the polar
star to gleam litre the eye of Satan upon a
mighty void of collateral chaos.", •

Several changes in the French Ministry an

reported.
Bishop Dupanloup of Orleans succeeds Dar

boy as Archbishop of Paris.
The Versantlids hold 40,000 prisoners.'

'Victor Hugo has left Belgium for Holland.
The Coroner's jury on the Pittston disaster

censuretile proprietors of the mine, and charge
the District Mine Inspector withcriminal neg-
ligence.

The damage by the tornado on the Upper
Hudson is more serious than at firstreported.

The One State Capital measure has been dm
Rated in the Connecticut Senate. •

Vice President Colfax left \Vashtngton, last
week for Indiana.

Wendell Phillips spoke at the Eight•llour
League Convention, la Boston.

The ringleader In the Central Park Savings

Bank robery is sentenced to 20years imprison-
ment.

A. T. Stewart bas resiguued his positSolt
as Broadway Widening Commlistener.

The U. S. District-Attorney ts Investigating
a bogus decree oldivorceoffered In the Bova
bigamy Vlsr.
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